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MORTGAGE BURNING CELEBRATION

The deed is done! Sand Hill
celebrated the burning of the
church mortgage, Sunday, Nov
17. Congregants, esteemed clergy, friends and visitors filled the
church to capacity in honor of
this momentous occasion.

Expectations.” Bishop Holston
informed the church that burning
the mortgage is not the only
thing God has in store for Sand
Hill.

“God’s plan is to build us
beyond our expectations,” said
“This is HUGE!” said Rev.
Bishop Holston, referencing
Jeffrey Salley. “In a time where Haggai 2: 1-9.
churches are struggling to pay
To build beyond our expectaapportionments, struggling to
tions, Bishop Holston said Sand
pay salaries, struggling to meet Hill must redeem the past, transthe needs within the four walls
form the present and redirect the
and beyond, God has blessed us future.
to be able to pay our debt and
Rev. Salley added, “It is my
still do ministry.”
hope that we will embrace our
Bishop H. Jonathan Holston, season of evangelism. It is imResident Bishop of the South
perative that we strengthen our
Carolina United Methodist Con- evangelism efforts to reach the
ference, delivered the sermonic unchurched, reach the “dones,”
message of going “Beyond our
www.sandhillumc-sc.com

and the millennials. By reaching
these groups, we must seek
change and be willing to be an
integral part of the change.
The Worship is over – let the
Service begin.
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1883 - 2019: Celebrating 136 Years of Faith
from Oct 15-17. Sand Hill
member families hosted evening services reconnecting with
one another and welcoming visitors.
Each service featured a
guest speaker who graciously
brought the Word often under
the unifying themes of faithful
Sand Hill commemorated its action and reconnection.
136th anniversary on Sunday,
Faith during Troubling Times.”
Rev.
Sean
Aiken
of
EmmanOct 20 by honoring the past,
Securing the Future
sustaining the present and secur- uel Missionary Baptist Church
In addition to commemoratkicked off the week with the
ing the future.
ing 136 years of ministry, Sand
message of “Religion, but no
Humble Beginnings*
Hill reached another landmark
milestone this year: the eradicaIn 1883, after years of prayer
tion of the mortgage on the
meetings in private homes
church.
throughout the Clubhouse ComNow, Sand Hill’s future genmunity in Ridgeville, South Carerations have a permanent home
olina, community leaders purto carry on the work of their anchased land and built Sand Hill.
cestors for years to come.
Sometime between 1957 –
*Source from “A Brief History of Sand
1968, the congregation moved
Hill United Methodist Church” printed in
the Church Anniversary bulletin, Oct. 20,
into an earlier version of the cur- Relation.” The next evening,
Rev.
Dr.
Norman
Brown,
Pastor
2019.
rent structure which was remodof Springtown United Methodist
eled in 1982. In 1997, a new
sanctuary was planned and addi- Church, reminded us “The
Church is Here to Stay.”
tional land was purchased for
expansion to what is now the
On the final night of Family
Family Life Center.
and Friends Week, Rev. H. AlA procession of great mem- phonso Gregory, Pastor of Baum
Temple AME Zion Church gave
bers, trustees and ministers
served Sand Hill along the way. the message of “We’re in This
Thing Together.”
Sustaining the Present
Finally, Rev. Jerry Harrison
Anniversary festivities began delivered the anniversary meswith Family and Friends Week sage of “Pursuing Persistent
www.sandhillumc-sc.com
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Division III college his freshman year when he finished fifth
on the team for tackles with 36
stops including 3.5 tackles for a
loss.

Geddis is a big hitter for
Emory and Henry College

By Roger Lee

As a linebacker for the Green
Wave, Geddis made more than
125 tackles as a senior to help
Summerville advance to the
third round of the state playoffs
for the first time since Joe Call
Despite missing two games
took over the program. Also
as a sophomore this season,
Geddis currently ranks eighth on used as a running back and kick
returner, he received multiple all
the team for tackles with 32
-region honors for Summerville
stops including 15 unassisted
and was a member of the Green
tackles and four tackles for a
Wave Baseball team.
loss.

Deonte Geddis has a small
Last week, Geddis recovered
frame for a college football
a fumble to help the Wasps to a
player but he doesn’t let that
prevent him from making stops. 38-22 win over Guilford and improve to 6-3 on the season with
Geddis, a 5-foot-6, 190a 5-2 mark in the Old Dominion
pound safety who played his
Athletic Conference.
high school ball for the SumThe defensive back’s role on
merville Green Wave, has been
an impact player for Emory and the team could become more important as the Wasps lose athHenry College in Virginia the
past two seasons. He played in letes to graduation the next two
years.
all nine games for the NCAA

The Senior & Junior
Ushers 85th Anniversary
Celebration

Geddis isn’t the only Emory
and Henry player with a connection to Summerville. Emory and
Henry quarterback Hunter Taylor was a part of the Green
Wave Football program before
he transferred to Stratford. For
more on Taylor’s contributions
to the Wasps’ team, see the Nov.
6 print edition of the Summerville Journal Scene.
*Photo and article reprinted from the Summerville Journal Scene, November 13,
2019.

Called
To Serve

www.sandhillumc-sc.com
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
I would like to give a heartfelt “Thank you” to my Sand Hill family individually and collectively for what they have done to make the Mortgage Burning Celebration a fruition. Love
and appreciate them and as stated in my remarks, “This is not the end but a bright beginning!” ~ Love your Lay Leader, Pamela Goodwine-Glover
Thanksgiving Service will be on Wed., Nov. 27 at 7:00 pm at Sand Hill.
Sand Hill Sunday School Meeting will be Sat., Nov. 30 at 9:00 am at Sand Hill.
Registration Deadline for the Lay Leader Job Function Workshop is Thurs., Dec. 5. You
may register online or see Mrs. Janet Hurd for registration assistance.
Sand Hill Trustee meeting will be Thurs., Dec. 5 at 7:00 pm at Sand Hill.
Lay Leader Job Function Workshop will be Sat., Dec. 7 from 8:30 am - 12:00 pm at Sand
Hill.
WEL Club Meeting will be Tues., Dec. 10 at 10:00 am at Canaan.

Sand Hill Finance meeting will be Tues., Dec. 10 at 7:00 pm at Sand Hill.
Money for tickets to attend the Tri-County Ushers 32nd Annual Banquet is due by Wed.,
Dec.11 to Mrs. Gerline Neat. Cost: $20 - Adults, $10 - Children. The event will be held
Sat., Jan. 4 at 6:00 pm at the Ridgeville Community Center.
Upcoming Bible Study dates are as follows: Wed., Dec. 5, 11:00 am and 7:00 pm at Sand
Hill; and Wed., Dec. 11, 11:00 am and 7:00 pm at Canaan.
Sand Hill United Methodist Men and Women’s monthly meeting will be Mon., Dec. 16 at
7:00 pm at Sand Hill.
5th Sunday Church Service will be at Sand Hill on Dec. 29 at 9:00 am.
Watch Night Service will be Tues., Dec. 31 at 10:00 pm at Sand Hill.
The Message newsletter is published bi-monthly by Sand Hill United Methodist Church. Please send
all submissions, comments, questions or photos to the newsletter team at
acl398@aol.com
Submission deadline for our December/January issue is January 22nd, 2020.
www.sandhillumc-sc.com

